and the soil in surface layers on the grass land in the catchment. The average deposition rate in the centre of the lake was 0.020cm/a calculated by the 137 Cs mass balance model, which agreed to 0.018cm/a of the specific sediment yield of the Buha River, but much lower than the reported deposition rates estimated by conventional dating techniques. The deposition rate of the QHH02 Core was 0.229cm/a, suggesting that the deposition rates in the south-western part of the lake were much higher than the rates in the centre part of the lake and which was twice of the reported deposition rate of Lake Qinghai. 1963年以来的平均沉积速率为0.1cm/a左右 [7] [8] [9] [10] . 沈吉和徐海等还采用 210 Pb示踪法, 测定了青海湖的沉积 速率, 结果和 137 Cs法的一致 [7, 10] . 
